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ANXIOUS ABOUT THE FUNDS

Suits Likely to Bo Filed Against the State
of ITebrasia.

RESULT OF THE GARNEAU-MOORE FIGHT

Chlcnco Furniture Dcnleri IVnnt Their
Money for Material Furnliilted the

IIulldliiR nt the World'*
1'itlr Lincoln AITiilri.

LINCOLN , Aug. no. [ Spcci.il
Commissioner General (jarnoau came over
to Lincoln this morning and had n long nudl-
once with Governor Crounso this afternoon.
With him was Kdwln D. Weary , nn agent of* the Chicago firm of Henry Dlbblco & Co. ,

4 which furnished the Nebraska building at
the World's fair to tho. extent of nearly
7000. Of tills amount Commissioner Gar-
tieau

-

has heretofore paid eotno (3,000 , nnd n
voucher for the remaining' $3,223 was re-
cently held up by Auditor Moore , who Is not
natlsflcd that the itemized charges therein
nro not exorbitant. Ho held them for further
Information , ' Mr. Weary was hero today dc-
nmmllng

-

payment nnd threatened to resort
to the courts to compel it. No conclusion
wns.roachcd In the Interview between the
auditor nnd the visitor.-

Stntn
.

llottso Note *.

The call of cases In the stipromo court for
the mrinus districts during the coming term
will bo ns follows : District No. I , Septem-
ber

¬

Ittj No. 2 , September 20 ; No , !) , Septcm-
1 or20 ; No. 4 , October H ; No. 5. October 17 ;
Ko. 0 , October IB ; No. 7 , October 19 ; No. 8.
October 24 ; No. 'J , October 23 ; No. 10. Octo-
l

-

or2G ; No. 11 , November8 ; No. 12 , Novem-
ber

¬

I) ; Ho , IJl. November 21 ; No. 14 , Novem-
ber

¬

22 ; No. 15 , November S3.
Governor Crounso Is In receipt of a letter

from W. II. Hcighuer , room 10 , Board of
Trade building , Chicago , asking whether or
not ono William Henry or "Hill" Wilson Is
Under sentence of death in this stato. Ho

, aid ho was a relative and had boon so In-

formrd.
-

. Thcro is nn record of such u condi-
tion

¬

in the executive ofllcc-
.Yco

.

Wall Leo , a Chinaman who has lived
in Liucoln for many years and has accumu-
lated

¬

considerable means and n great deal of
American Intelligence , ' is preparing logo
back home ou u visit , and was today securing
certificates from the state officials that will
enable him to return. Ho wns a $1,000-vic ¬

tim of the Capital National bank failure.
Today was the last day for Illlng cases in-

ftupromo court for action during the coming
term. The following now cases were filed :

David Kchor against John A. Dobbs , error
from Gage countv , wherein u demurrer was
sustained against plaintiff's petition in a
damage suit , in which ho claimed J.1000 for
having been arrested and falsely charged
with the killing of a dog.-

O.
.

. C. Bell , receiver of the First National
bank of Hcd Cloud , against H. K. Stowe ,

error from Douglas county , involving a note
for $1.231-

.AVilliaui
.

Barr against M. R Lamastor , ap-
peal

-

from Lancaster county , in which the
lower court ordered the construction of a
brick wall in iho center of n brick block in
this city , erected by the parties jointly , with
common stairways and halls.

Blue Valley Lumber company against A.-

D.
.

. Smith , error from Douglas couuty. In-

volving
-

a judgment for 420811.)

George Pray against Omaha Street rail-
way

-
. company , error from Douglas counnty ,

wherein plaintiff sued for 2. .l00) for injuries
and the jury was instructed by the court to
return a verdict for defendant.

Kearney County bank against Hen Benson
ot al , appeal from Kearney countv , involving
the validity of a transfer of real estate
alleged to have been made to prevent execu-
tion.ofa

-
$1,100 Judgment.

. Lombard Investment company against A.- .

, . Suowdcn. appeal from Buffalo couuty , In-

volving
¬

a decree of foreclosure-
.J.6.

.

. Iolen agaiust K. A. Buchanan , error
from Gage county , involving a judgment for
M300.

John C. Grlswold against W. P. Hutchin-
son

-
and D. F. Footo , error from Madison

county , in which plaintiff sued for $10,000
damages because of alleged injuries re-
ceived

¬

by his wife at the bauds of defend-
ants

¬

, physicians , of Owaha. In the lower
court the suit was dismissed at plaintiff's-
cost. .

Council ClHttor.
The viaduct contractors nro growing im-

patient
¬

, and at last night's meeting of the
council submitted a communication re-
questing

¬

that the city find out when they
are going to bo able to resume work. They
sot forth that all the profits of the work nro
being oaten up by the cost of maintaining
watchmen and repairing their property.
That teamsters and others apparently take
delight In Jamming up iigninsl their timber ,
while the city itself is in the habit of tak-
ing

¬

whatever dirt it wants. Tno matter
was referred to the viaduct committee and n-

co'py ordered sent to the railroads , Council-
man

1-

O'Shco reported that ho had received
word from the Union Pacific railroad that n
definite answer on the question of whether:
It would pay Its share of the abutting dam-
ages

¬

would bo given Monday.
Several ladles were present and addressed

the couucll on the question of securing
money to provide for a police levy. Another
taxpayer came forward with a demand for
moro money for lire purposes , so that they
could got a hook and ladder truck , while a
member o'f the library board Insisted that
it would have to shut up unless tno.y could
have moro money. Councilman Woods suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting 2 morn mills added to the
water department and an equal amount to-

firo. . This makes the total levy 'M % mills ,

aside from the school levy of 0 mills , which
makes it the largest in thu history of the
city. This is explained on the ground that

the expenses of the city have boon in-

creasing
-

year by year , the assessed valua-
tion

¬

is returned at about the same figures ,

and tills year WHS less linn the previous one.
Considerable debate ci'.suod on the matter

of allowing a balance of a claim for the Gay-
nor fire alarm system to bo incorporated iu
the Judgment fund levy , and after adopting
it once the council reconsidered It twice , and
finally refused to do so.

Woods introduced a resolution directing
ttio appointment of a committee to confer
with the viaduct contractors to arrange
terms for the cancellation of the contract as-
at present , so that the work may bo begun
umiortlio O.ikli'y law , but It was lost-

.I'rom
.

the Court Itouini.
Irving A. lU-nton is n man with a peculiar

r grievance. Sumo two months ago he pur-
chased

¬

a barber shop from C. T. Nnvillo ,

paying ? lG7r for the shop , tools and the
good-will , and In sollhif ; it Benton claims
Neville agn-i'd that ho would not engage
iu thu business attain in this city , neither
would ho work for any one vlso hero. A
few weeks ago , however , Neville and Me-
Million started another shop within a half
block of thu old shop , and now comus Bcntou
into court and claims that such is the per-
sonal

¬

magnetism of Neville that his cus-
tumors follow him to this now place , and
leave Mr. Bentou sad and lonely. Ho there-

fore asks , In view of the fact that Neville
has violated his agreement , for an order re-
straining

¬

Neville from managlm; or operat-
ing

¬

any shop and to prevent him from work-
ing

-

at his trade from this time henceforth iu
Lincoln ,

Lizzio Uoss asks for n divoivo from her
Hoburt , tolumi she was v d In Kneoly
Junction , Ivan , , thrco years ago , Hho
charges him tjwlth cruelty , desertion and
adultery ,

Daisy Johnson , a young girl of 15 , who has
been Incorrigible ami wild , was sent to the;

Geneva reformatory today by JudgoLansing.-
Shu

.
comes from a good family ,

The Alllaui-o-Indopoiidcnt trouble has
taken n new phaiut. Finding that they couldn't
gut the keys ami subscription lists from the
ux-advorllslug manager , 1C. A. Murray , by
means of a writ of replevin , the1 suit was
dismissed and application made for a per-
emptory

¬

writ of mandamus to compel him i to
turn them ovor. It will bo heard shortly.

George M , Crozer asks the county court
for n Judgment of ?S52.14 against U Meyer it-
Co , on an overdue note.

I'llIn lirlcf.
The citizens of North Lincoln believe they!

have a gnuvauco of iroodly proportions;

against the Board of Education , and have
called u mealing to bo held at McMurray's
store room tomorrow evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of taking some action thereon. Ihey
have boon passed over in the matter of now
building* aud thelrpetltlon for the retention
of their old principal iciiorud.r Harry Sullivan , the youthful house-
breaker

¬

, will Uuvo a hearing before Judge

; r

Lansing tomorrow A * a candidate for theKearney reform school. The boy will prob ¬

ably bo sent up , but trial was deferred untilhl mother , who resides In Kan a , arrives.A row VMoks ago t ln. Mornn , a widowresiding at ITDO Vine itroot , draw all hermoney , the sum of J10, Irom the savings
bank , for fear that ho would lose It , Sun-
any , while cm her way from chtiroh , shepulled out her hamlnorchlof and with It theroll. Dan IJooloy , n fanner living llvo miles
south of town , was similarly affected withfear. Ho drew out his J500 and had his wife
sow It up in her dress. Sunday night the
house caught Ilro and burned , with all Its
contents. As Mrs. Doolov was not In the
drcsi at the tlmo Dooley Is out *T 00 cashnna the circulating medium decreased that
amount.-

A
.

boxing exhibition with .Took Gorman ,
Hilly Klntr. Mlko Kowan , Billy HOJWJ , Harry
Dawson , Cliff Hagey , Chappy Hartgrovo ,
Ed Abbott and M. J. IColloy as participants ,
Is booked for Lincoln Saturday evening , but
the place whore It will bo pulled oft Is Itopt
mum because of police hostility.

The committee whK-h has been looking up
ft site for the proposed German Lutheran
college went back to St , I <oula last evening ,
nnd will receive bids until September IB.
The choice has narrowed down between a
tract In the eastern part of the city nnd one
In the southwestern , but n moro liberal
donation of land Is asko3.

A mass meeting of laboring men was hold
nt the tent at Tenth nnd M streets this even-
Ing

-
and final arrangements mndo for the

celebration of Labor day next Monday.
Present Indications are that tlioro will bo a
big turn-out.

ADAMS COUNTY 1'IOMC-

.Klclitron

.

Hundred Kunduy School Chllilrcn-
In I.Inn nt Uniting * .

HASTINGS , Aug. 80. [Special Telegram to
THE BEB What was probably the largest
Sunday school picnic in the history of the
state wns hold In Hastings today. The
rally had long been planned and the com-
plete

¬

success of the celebration ahows that
the arruiiKutnonts.vero well made , Almost
without exception every school In the county
took part. At 11 o'clock a largo parade
passed through the city to Colo's park ,
nearly 1.800 scholars and ofllclals being in-
lino. . About ! !00 were on foot and the re-
mainder

¬

on horseback and In gayly decorated
wagons , omnibuses and carriages.
Some of the floats ovldonced a great
deal of taste. One from Prosscr was com-
pletely

¬

covered with sunflowers and contained
sixty children. Ulalne Center , Hosedalo and
Hun son also had flue decorations. At the
park , after nn old-fashioned basket dinner ,
: i lei.Rthy program was rendered , partici-
pated

¬

in by nearly all the schools. The ban-
ner

¬

awarded for the Hastings school having
the largest percentage of Its scholars In line
was given to the United Brethren , who mus-
tered

¬

seventy-nine out of a total of eighty.
For the similar banner given to the country
schools Bethel Union and Uosedalo tied with
an oven 100 per cent in Hue. Another banner
will , thoroioro , bo made.-

JU.UIM3D

.

INTO AVJ2L.r,.

I'loncnr Commits Mulcldn lit
TecuuiHch Wlillo .Mentally Uiilmliinrcd.
TECUM3r.ir , Nob. . Aue. !!U. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Hue. ] .Tohn It. Hoar, nn old-
time resident of this county , deliberately
took his own life by jumping into the well at
his homo. Mr. Hoar had been mentally un-

balanced
-

for months and complained of feel-
ing

-
unwell last nleht. About 1 o'clock

this morning ho arose and , dressing himself ,
told his wife ho was going out into the night
air. Mrs. Hoar Aroused their son and fol-
lowed

-
Mr. Hoar Into the yard. Arriving

there they were horrilied to see him run and
jump Into the well. Tno son grabbed his
latber by the foot , but his shoe slipped off
and ho fell to the bottom twenty-ilvo feet
below. It was fully an hour before help
arrived and brought the body to the surface ,

Mr. Hoar was GO years old. Tno funeral will
bo held tomorrow , conducted by the Odd
Follows.

Work ol IStirclnr * t Ileliroii.-
HunnoN

.

, Aug. !50. [Special to TUB
Another burglary was reported this morn-
ing

¬

, the victims being Shade Bros. , general
clothiers , whoso money till with $17 In
change was robbed

The passage of the Wilson bill elves gen-
eral

¬

satisfaction to Hebron's citizens.
The new county bridge spanning the Blue

river north of Wothcrald's mill is rapidly
nearing completion.-

C.
.

. M. Weiss departed for Omaha this
morning.-

A
.

party of eastern capitalists Is examin-
ing

¬

lands In this county and purchasing thou-
sands

¬

of acres , paying 930 to flO per aero.
Tills is a sure sign that confidence is return-
ing

¬

and that they are not afraid to invest
their money in Nebraska.-

Fnrimn

.

County Corn Crop-
.Oxronn

.

, Nob. , Aug. 80. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] This county seldom had a better
prosuect for conr than it has at present.
For the past thirty days an abundance of
rain has fallen hero , which has assured this
county a line corn crop. Now that the crop
is certain in this locality , the farmers are
marketing their old corn and getting ready
for the now crop. The farmers are now cut-
ting

¬

tncir third crop of alfalfa which , inmany cases , is yielding three tons per acre ,
and the balance of the season will make flue

, fall pasture. A great deal of winter wheat
is being sown in this county this season.

Conductor Kftly'n ' 'uneritl.-
CIIADHOX

.
, Aue. 30. [Special Telegram to

TUB DUE. ] The funeral of Alike Kelly , the
well known Eluhorn conductor , occurred nt
this plneo today. The deceased was ono of
the most popular men In this section. His
death rcsultutl from a cnncnr. Ho loaves u
wife iina two small children In vary comfort-
nblu

-
circumstances. His funeral procession

was the longest over seen In this city.
Illuyclii Tlili'l Cnputred.

, Nob. , Aug. 30. ( Special to Tim
BEE. ] Ucorgo Mathews of this plaeo was
arrestoU for stealing D. W. Greonslato's-
bicycle. . Ho stole the wheel about ton days
ago and has kept it hidden in a cornfield south
of town. A detective was put to worn on
tin ) uasu and last night Mathews was caught
in the act of leaving the town with the
wheel ,

Oxfiird llrlilu'ii
Oxroim , Nob. , Aug. 30. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKE.J By the breaking of A bolt
three spans of the new bridge now in
process of construction across the Hepub-
lican

-
river collapsed this forenoon. It will

delay the work at least one week and causa-
a loss to Contractors Todd & Dumlas of $230-

.1O

.

AVT

Colorado Hupnlilloiini Talking of Starting u-

rnily of Tlii'lr Own.-
DE.NVBII

.

, Aug. ! W) . The talk of Independent
political notion continues to bo very general
among leading republicans , and has led to 11

call being made fora mass meeting to be-

held hcru September 10 for the purpose of
preliminary organization. Among the gentle-
men

¬

identified with the proposed now party ,
mill ono of thu most active workers In its
behalf , is J. Cook , jr. , a prominent mining
and real estate man. Accompanying the cull
is n platform suggested for consideration ,

which was framed by Mr. Cook. Among
thu principles embodied In It is the five
coinage of silver at a ratio of 1(1( to 1 , the
giving to laboring men and capitalists rea-
sonable rights and the correction of wrongs
bv a vote of tha peoplo-

.'Tho
.

platform continues that lawyers or
agents should not be elected to public olllco ,

as they are generally lulluuiicod by corpor-
ations

¬

, It is opposed to the punthaso or lie
of foreign goods of any description , except-
ing

¬

actual necessities. Government owner-
ship

¬

of railroads , etc. , Is denounced. It op-
puses

.
the nomination of men because of na-

tionality
¬

, sect or membership iu societies-
.1'rofcsslonal

.

politicians are warned that they
nru not ileslrcd at primaries ,

The names of either "Colorado" or "Silver"-
ia suggested us most applicable to the new
party , liocrulu from the democratic , repub-
lican

¬

and populist parties will bo welcomed ,

but they must throw their old principles
overboard ami accept those of the proposed
now organization.-

Mr.
.

. Cook Is a conservative man and gained
sointi notoriety during the recent silver con.
volition by deprecating the remarks of Gov-
ernor

¬

Walto , wheu he made liU famous
speech of "Blood to the Bridles. "

For -10 years Cook's Imperial Champagne
(Extra Dry ) has been ou ttio market. Once
used uuvor discarded.

ONE ROUND OF PLEASURE

Lifo at Damp Logan Enjoyed. by tht Vet-

erans

¬

and tlio Visitors.-

IT

.

IIS HARD TO ACCOMMODATE THE CROWD

From lfi.000 to 20,000 1'eopln , It U I'atl *

mated , Throne tlio Ground * Yefiter-
dny'i

-
1'roRrnm of Kxcrclien Home
of VcRterdny'fi t-

.CiMP

.

LOUN , OlIAND IstASP , Aug. C-
O.Sbeclal

.
[ to Tun BEE. ] The third day of life
In camp has been most successful and enjoy-
nblo.

-
. The number of people hero today is

estimated from 15,000 to 20,000 , and they are
constantly streaming In. This may bo
attributed to the excellent entertainment
provided and the perfect weather for camp

.life that tro weatherman Is providing , The
sun is shedding Its brightest rays , Iho torn-
peraturo

-

is delightful , with a cool southern
breeze floating over the camp.

Although 200 moro tents are provided than
last year, yet they arc nil occupied , and not
n vacant ono is to bo had. The people nro
coming In U roveson gtoaiu cars and by wngon.
Last night wagon load after'wagon" load
of veterans , with their families , came into
camp nnd were assigned qnartors. The coni-
'nilttec has fountl it necessary to double up
iu many Instances , and in this way the vis-
itors

¬

are being taken cnro of. All day leng-
th j camp has hold a sou of humanity , and
the estimate Is that thcro are many moro
hero today than on the corresponding third
days of previous gatherings.

Drew tlio I.lno on I'olltlcn.
The only unnlcasant occurrence was at the

camp fire nt a late hour last night. A gentle-
man

¬

who formerly hailed from .Missouri and
is now connected with a jag establishment
at Kearney , wanted to make a speech nnd ho
was given the privilege. Hq warmed up to
his task and thou undertook to give Iho vet-
erans

¬

a hypodermic injection of uooplo's
partylsm and Wcavorisra. It didn't go , ant
in less tlmo than ho could wink
ho was shut off. His allusion
to General Weaver as the grand old
man , did not evoke applause , but aroused
the veteran wrath. Commander Church had
just stopped ou the platform and ho A-
nnounced

¬

that politics were not to bo dis-
cussed.

¬

. The only question in that Hue to bo
considered is pensiuus and ho thought it per ¬

fectly proper that the veterans should bo
permitted to air their views ou that subject.
The commander's little speech had the de-
sired effect and cooled the blood of those
who were in nn angry mood.

The registration of the veterans at' the
various headquarters continues and by
night will bo fully up to that of last year , If
not somewhat increased. Tomorrow morn ¬

ing at 9:30: o'clock ttio state associations will} |hold their annual meetings , at which will
occur the election of officers.-

AVork
.

for the JNutlonat Gnnrdg.
The National guards are now settled In

camp and are partaking of iield life. Colonel
Bills is giving the boys plenty lo do in the
way of brushing up on tactics. This morn-
ing

¬

guard mount was the feature.
The headquarters of the Sons of Veterans

are now opened and most of the state ofllccrs
are here. W. B. McArthur of Lincoln , com-
mander

¬

of the Nebraska division , is in-
charge. . The other state oflicers hero are :

Past Commander F. P. Corrick of Cozad ,
H. T. Brown , adjutant , and J. C. Scacrost ,
quartermasterof Lincoln ; Ed M. Prouty ,
mustoriug oflicer , Gibbon ; F. A. Holt , in-

spector
¬

, Syracuse ; U. C. Dalby , chief of
staff , Hastings ; Harry Miller , clerk of
council , Hod Cloud.

The Daughters of Veterans headquarters
are crowded during the day with visitors.
The ofllsers in attendance are : Mrs. Buolla-
C. . Davis , president , Lincoln ; Miss Ida King ,
senior vice president , Grand Island ; Miss
Mabel Rogers , junior vice president. Nelson ;
Miss Nellie Baird , secretary , Lincoln ; Miss
LlllieLucas , trustee , Central City ; Miss
Eva Boldshaw , corresponding secretary ,
Lincoln.

Last night the Sons of Veterans band of-
Hcd Cloud and the Sterling band came into
camp.

Yesterday afternoon the members of-
Gcoifjo A. Custer post , with Commander
Heuderson ami ladies of the party , visited
the Soldiers homo. The drum corps was
along and rendered several martial selec-
tions.

¬

. Today Tim BEK headquarters wore
given an enjoyable serenade by the corps ,
which is prououuced tno best ou the ground ,
and carried off tha prize as such in the
contest.

This morning Commander Church and
staff visited Colonel Bills and staff at the
National guard camp. During the afternoon
Colonel Bills and stall returned the call.
Commander Church and statT also visited
the headquarters of the Woman's Relief
corps

IteHttlt of the Jilcyolo Itace.
The bicycle contest came off this morning.

Those who entered were : Mockott of Lin-
coin , Nelson of Chicago , Collins of Kearney ,
Harnoy of Aurora , Philips of York. Loach of-
Hastings. . Mockott won , with Nelson sec-
ond

-
ami Collins third. The distance was

one and three-fourths miles. Time not given.-
A

.
ladies' race had been advertised , but as

none of the fair cyclers put in an anpcaranco-
u boys' race was substituted. O. ila.vmaa-
of Grand Island won , with C. W. Housh of
the same place second.

Among the Omaha people to arrive yester-
day

¬

were Major Clarkson , Major Wilcox and
John Honza.

Tomorrow will bo the big day in point of
numbers in attendance. The program for
tomorrow Is also interesting. Governor
Crounso is expected to bo present ami ad-
dress

¬

the campllre , as is also Chancellor
Canliold of the Nebraska university and
General Dilworth-

.At
.

11 o'clock will occur the competitive
drill by the National guards , the winning
company to receive a fine flag ; at 3 o'clock
the balloon ascensionat3; , the band contest ;
at-1 , competitive drill of Sons of Veterans ;
at 7U: ! ) , Ilro department parade in city , fol-
lowed

¬

by sliaw ilro , alarm and run to the
ilru ; 8 , the catnpflru-

.At
.

7 o'clock occurred the parade of the
guards , Sons of Veterans and veterans. It
was several blocks lu leughth and ono of thu

over witnessed at a Nebraska encamp ¬

ment. Thu column moved from the grounds
to the central portion of the city , and then
disbanded. Commander Church and staff
and Mayor Gcddes reviewed the column.
This was followed In the city by a grand
display of fireworks.-

IMdu't
.

Tnllc I'olltlui.
The evening camp ilro was presided over

by Major Clarksou , who came in during the
day. lie introduced Mrs. Mary C. Harris ,

president of the Nebraska Women's Hellof
corps , who presented , on bolialf of the
organization , to W. J. ilronson a liaudaomu
silk tlag. Thu flag was a token of apprecia-
tion

¬

of valuable services rendered the corps
by tlioyuuiigmau , who bulongsito the Sons
of Veterans. Ho responded id a lengthy
speech.-

Kov.
.

. J. G. Tnto was the next speaker.
Ho evoked a vast amount of enthusiasm.
Ho said that while ho was warned not to
talk politics , yet so much had been said
about a certain person going fishing that lie
could not refrain from calling
the attention of the veterans to
the fact that such was necessary on thepart of the fisherman , "for , " said thuspeaker'wo know that the reason ho goes
iishlug Is because he needs brain food , and if-

gowu needed it us badly as ho we would
fishing too. "

Kov. Mr. Tate was followed In short talks
by Mrs. Buclla C. Davis of Liucoln , president

of the Daughters of Wlftr'ani , ex-Lieutenant
Governor Abbott of (fr .nd Island and Cap ¬

tain II. C. Hussoll of Schuylcr.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Urorgo

.

IValUrk LOM llli l.nft Hnnd nt-
ttm Uninlt ot an Atclilrnt.

George Waltack , a ''boy 18 years of age ,

was the victim of 'Shocking accident yes-
terday

¬

evening. Tho"Tnd Is employed at-
Swift's.. While nt wdrk his loft hand was
caught In the machinery in &uch a manner
ns to completely crusht| to the wrist. Ho
was hurriedly tnkeato Dr. Klrkpatrlck's
onico at Twenty-toutth and N streets , The
doctor amputated altlho fingers except the
llttlo ono and ho a'lio' hopes to save the
thumb. The llttlo fellow stood the opera-
tion

¬

well and wns then taken to his homo at
Seventeenth and H streets.

Another Accident.-
A.

.

. H. Collins , a switchman employed by

the stock yards company , yesterday evening
was riding on the Iron ladder at the side of
n car doing some switching. Ills body
struck-n platform and ho was torn from his
holding and dashed to the tracks. His right
side and hip were bruised painfully and his
face and head were gashed In several places.
The man also sustained internal Injuries
which may yet cost him his life. Ho wns
suffering great pain last night and Dr. Kirk-
Patrick was unable to toll the extent of his
internal injury.

City Gnitlp.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Wilson has returned from
Montreal.

Dennis B. Hlckey Is wanted on the charuo-
of larceny.

Detective MllosMitchell is taking a flvo-
days' vacation.

Girls were born to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gasln
sidy and Mr. and Mrs. A. Dlckman-

Ofllcor Krocgor shot a maa aog at the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-eighth nnd Q streets.
Councilman Uruco nnd family returned

homo from a visit in Iowa last night.
Superintendent Wlloy of the electric light

company Is homo from n trip to Chicago.
The electric cars will borunning between

South Omalm and Albright by Sunday next.
Manager A. II. Noyos at Hammond's is

homo after a vacation which ho spent In-

Colorado. . . .
Miss Eva Hocking , who has been visiting

friends in this city , loft for her homo in St.
Louis yesterday.

Charles Waldron of Galesburg , 111. , Is
visiting his brother-in-law , C. K llulbert of
the Dally Stockman.

Fire Chief Fred Smith Is homo from Mil-
waukee

¬

, whuro ho attended the national crn-
vcntlon

-
of lire chiefs.

Dan O'Neill's pony throw the boy who was
riding him in Albright yesterday , and the
pony has not been seen since.

Much complaint Is being made of the dan-
gerous

¬

condition of n big hole near the cor
ncr of Twenty-fourth and G streets.

William Shoonlng and Miss Sorah Opper-
man were united iu marriage yesterday
afternoon by Kov. Robert L. Wheeler.

Postmaster Glasgow sold S1.J13I worth of
money orders yesterday. This is the largest
amount sold in this line in the history of the
office.

Alargo package of giant powder was found
hidden under thu depotnt Albright last night-
.It

.

is supposed to have been placed there by-
safeblowers. . '

The Independent pqliUcal club mot Tuesday
nlcht to arranco for a meeting on Thursday
night , when they will select delegates to
their county convontlpii.

South Omaha will bo entitled to fourteen
delegates to the Independent state convent-
ion.

¬

. Those delegates will bo selected at the
county convention which meets iu Omaha
next Saturday.

Upchurch lodge. Degree of Honor , No. 2 ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , will give-
n high flvu party Thursday evening nt their
hall. All members of the order and their
friends , are invited.

Thugs in Albright attempted to force an
entrance into the "homo of Peter Brown
while nil the members ofthe family were
away except Mr. Irovrn.'s} two daughters ,

but they were unsuccessful. It is thought
the mdn xvero drunk'and did not'kuow' what
they wore doing.

Word came from Chicago yesterday morn-
ing

¬

that William Bell was dead , hut later on
another message came stating that ho was
still allvo , but could not possibly recovu'r-
Mr.. lioll was a stock buyer for Cudahy and
has many warm friends in this city and
Omaha who are pained to learn of his criti-
cal

¬

condition.
Old man Tiernoy , the farmer from Vail ,

la. , who was robbed while m South Omaha ,
writes from his rural homo that ho reached
the farm all rlght'nnd is fooling happy
among the birds and corn. The only people
ho longs to got even with are the reporters
who giivo away the fact that ho was "played
for a sucker. "

The directors of the Columbian Hall asso-
ciation

¬

hold a meeting Tuesday night. The
principal Information given to the board wns
that H. L. Davis , the Iowa man who re-
cently

¬

contracted to sell the association a
lot at Twenty-fourth and O streets , was
unable to give n clear title to-

II the property and , therefore , the contract
I would have to bo canceled. This being the
| caser the committee on bulUlugs and

grounds was instructed to look for another
site. Tno company proposes to erect a $30-

' 000 building on the grounds selected.

Piles of psoplo tiavo piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure z

FIREBUGS AT WORK.

Two Attempt )) to Hunt n Dwelling In This
City YoHturdiiy-

.Thcro
.

wore two small and Insignificant
Jlrcs In a dwelling house situated a few
blocks north of the Nebraska Institute for
the Deaf Tuesday afternoon , but oven with
their insignificance , same spicy develop-
ments

i-

may follow.For some mouths the house
where the Jlros'occurrou has boon owned
by George A. Dwyer and occupied by John
Kowdon and wife. Lately the tenants have
failed to pay their rent , and a few days ago
were ordered to vacate the promises. Ttio
order they refused to obey and Mon-
day a writ of ejectment was placed 1n

the hands of Constable Bloudo Clark for
service. This document ho served , giving
the parties twenty-four hours ilu which to
get out or pay up.

Shortly before noon the neighbors who
resided in the vicinity wore aroused by the
cries of lire and , running to the house of the
Howdens , discovered smoke Usulng from thu
doors and windows , and upon breaking in
they found Mrs. Komi en weeping'and moan ¬

ing , and saying ttiat the gasoline stove hud
exploded , Nothing was thought of the'
matter and the tire was extinguished with-
out

¬

any serious results , Ivitur iu the day
Constable Clark drove out that way to see
how the writ of ojoctuiunt was working , and
us he ncaroa the building ho discovered
smoke coining from ono of ttio windows.
Thinking this a little strange ho iiut his
best foot forward and rushed in to jinn the
contents of one oft line bedrooms alt In-
flames. . For.a tlmu ho indulged In a lively'
tight , but finally sucuiiuded in conquering thu,

flames , and then commenced an investiga-
tion

¬

, which convinced him that the lire was
the work of an iiuvtnJiary , and that the
woman of the house H'v* the party who had
applied iho match. He discovered that the
ilro had been started (n a bureau drawer , the
contents of which ua'tl Veen sprinkled with
kerosene. Not only this , but the carpets and
thu entire contents or the room had been
saturated with the iluid , and u largo measure
full was standlug In iipu corner near the foot
of the bed-

.Thu
.

contents of the house were heavily In-

sured
¬

, and the companies which were carry-
Ing

-
the risk will institute an investigation.

an in Leavening Power? Latest U. S. bov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SCHEMES OF THE "SOONERS"

Their Plotting to Beat Honest Settlers to

the Ohorofceo Strip.

SERIOUS TROUBLE LIKELY TO tNSUE-

ICccent Itppnrt * frnm There Inillcnto that
lllooilnhoil I * lllcely to Follow the

Opening Iliith for Choice I.ocn-
tluni

-
Cherokee Allotments.A-

IIKANSAS

.

CITT , ICan. , Aug. 30. Thcro Is
likely to bo trouble over the Chorokco allot-
ments

¬

after the Strip opens. When the al-

lotments
¬

were made the Cherokees picked
them near projected county seats. The lo-

cation
¬

of county scats was then changed by
the department to circumvent, them. The
proclamation states that the allotments
shall DO inado only on lands on which per-
manent

¬

Improvements have boon made , with
the exception of Chief Bushyhead , who was
permitted to pick his allotment whore ho-
chose. . The allotments already amount to
over seventy and there are still other claim-
ants

¬

who will have to go into court to settle
their rights. The allotments have not been
made on lands on which thcro are perma-
nent

¬

Improvements , nnd as they will inter ¬

fere seriously with a number of townslte
schemes , they will bo contested. The state
of affairs on the Slrlt ) iu reference to allot-
ments

¬

, registering and soonors Is In bad
shape and is pomp to cause no end of trouble

the land oillcos after the Strip Is opened.
Scheme * of the Moonvra.

The sooner question Is very serious. A
cattleman who rode through the Strip yes-
terday

¬

from Oklahoma says there nro
thousands of soonors all along the eastern
border. Ho saw hundreds of them who did
not try to lili'.o nnd he saw their hiding
places out on the open prairie. They bavo
gopher holes on many of the townsltos.
These are holes covered with boards , over
which sods nro nailed , and finished with a-

brcathim : hole. The draws and woods are
full of them. Ho states that the cavalry
would not be able to discover them. Thcro-
is a body of men organized hero who have
exhausted tholr rights lo enter and lands ,
who openly declare that they will enter the
Strip , locate and demand rollmiuishmcnt
money from the contending seniors. The
sooner question is more serious than at the
Oklahoma opening , und as thu honest
seltlers are very determined to have their
rights bloodshed is sure to ensue.-

Klllutl
.

While Training.
Last evening a party of young men were

training their horses on the Arkansas river
road when a largo horse ridden b.v a young
man from Indiana by the name of Morgan
collided with another horse. Ho vas thrown
down , and six other horses and riders coin-
ing

¬

behind piled up on him Morgan was
killed almost instantly. Two burses in the
lot had brolten logs and wore shot-

.Thcro
.

will only bo four postofllcos on the
Strip at the time of opening , ono at each
of the laud oflices. but others at county seats
and now towns will bo needed immedialely
and will have to bo established , as iu most
of thu towns business will commence fifteen
minutes after settlement.-

Allco

.

ArrnntuU.
Alice Scales was arrested by Detectives

Savage and Dempsey yesterday on the
charge of grand larceny. The young woman
has been boarding r.t 702 North Sixteenth
street nnd claimed to bo working for the
Western Uniou Telegraph company-

.Uocently
.

a fine gold watch and ring was
missed from the boarding house whore the
woman was boarding. The property was re-
covered

¬

nt.il Douglas street pawn shop and
the pawnbroker described the person who
pawned the articles as being the accuse-

d.iilCKAPOO

.

INDIAN SAGWA

Why it is The Safest Liver and
Stomach Remedy Known ,

Indians Have No Knowledge ot
Mineral Drugs and Poisons
They Cure With Roots and Herbs
of the Field and Forest.-

KIckapoo

.

Indian Sagwa is a remed >

that many claim will almost raise the
dead.

Sagwa is tne
remedy upon
which the In-

dian
¬

relics nt
all times and
seasons.-

Sagwn
.

gives
strength , tones
the appetite ,

purifies nnd en-

riches
¬

the blood ,

nnd ia the great-
est

¬

liver , stoin-
ach

-

and blood
renovator ever
known to man-

.Greater
.

and
grander than nil
this is the fact
that IndianKickanoo Indian iroman

tno ion to l e at leait 108 yean So g w a cannot
olil-from her photograph. pongjWu contain
anything harmful , no mercury , no
strychnine , no bismuth , noorsenlc ; noth-
ing

¬

but the leaves , barks , berries and
roots of the field and forest which tha
Indian has learned to use.

Indiana know nothing of those harm-
ful

¬

drugs , and could not use them if they
would.

This fact is important.
The medicine you take Into your system

should bo to strengthen and build it up ,
not merely to Htimulato it , nnd add the
fuel of poison to the consuming flames of-

disease. .

Indians don't have Dyspepsia , yet they
eat anything nnd everything , at all times
and under all conditions.

Indians don't have Malaria , yet they
Bleep out of doors , exposed to night air ,
live in damp places , and frequent changes
are quite common to their tnodo of life.

Yet both these ailments and many others
that the rod men never have are frequent-
ly

¬

found among white people.
How IB it with the Indian ?
Knowing the value of Klckapoo Indian

Hagwa ho keeps it constantly with him
and when his system feels run down ,

needs toning up nn we say , the Indian
takes a few doses of Sagwa-

.llokeeps
.

well !

Ho don't wait until danger overtakes
him , but craftily watches for its approach
ind wards off the attack.

Hero is n lesson to profit b-
y.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
made ly the Indtani from rooti , larlci anil herlt-
of their own gathering anil curing , it obtainable
pf any Jruyglitut one dollar per bottle ; ilx lot'-
tlei farfive dollar i ,

All the Klokapoo Remedies are
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.-

A

.

Uruut Opportunity fur
IIOMI CALK.

Honda of tlio oily of Uiunlm , lu sums nt
JllM.OO , t.VXUiOund < 1 , 000.00 oauli , liourlmc > pur
cent , payable luiiitiiilly mill oml-iiuumlly ,
und tnaturliu In ( rani 1 t 'M yuan * . OHII bo-
uuroliusou ut nrlvutu sulo ut my olllcu. Thuso
bond ! have liurutuforBuuiniiiundod n premium
of from S toH pur oont. and will no aonut 'lo-
BO on reHtonalon of coiitltloiiua In thamoney nmrktita.

Tim H.ilo moans the carrying on of publlo-
workiuud tlio employ mentor u grout muujri-
iion. .

Tlio faith of thu city In pledged ai loourlty
for tlio redumption of-

alCalltuio 01 ty Treasurer ,

THREE
DOLLARS

Is a pretty small price
for a large rug , but you
can buy a beauty for
that just now , regular '

6.25 goods. This is the
last reduction ; they are
low enough.-

We
.

have decided to
terminate our successful
rug sale by closing bal-

ance

¬

out quickly.-

Moquette
.

rugs in three
sizes , 75c , 2.50 , $3.75.-

We

.

have reduced the

price of 25 pieces of best
wool ingrains.

Douglas , between 14th and 15th-

INFANTA.
The latest out. Pretty , styl-

ish
¬

, nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Doudas St ,

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.I'-

nr
.

nil

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases
1)1 llntll

MEN AND WOMEN ,

Stricture , Hydrooolo , Varlcooolo ,
And nil otliortroiibles troulml nt reasonable

olmrini. ( 1'KKB , Uull on

Oil MR PUTNl
DOUGLAS BLOCK , IGth AUD DODGE

STS. , OMAHA , NED.
Opposlto llnyilon Jlros.

_
The cslo-

bratuclNun *

change able-

Spectacles
and Kye-

Glasses (or
sale in Om

EYEGWSSES
,

aha by-

MAX
i-nv | in s

MEYER & IJRO , CO , , ONLY.

HOTELS.

NEW RESORT
Iu tbo heart of the Rock ? Mountai-

ns.TlIK

.

OOLxOllAOO.jln-
iiwon

.
( , ! Kirfn| ri , flitln.-

On
.

tlio Denver A UloRmnilonnil Colorado Mlill.itid
ItalhvayH liulupun l uiivi riiiiil Salt City ,

Open air , warm Halt water ImtliliifTlho year round.
Kxci'licnt liuntliiK and llHlilui ; . Invliror.itln ;

mountain air. 'Jll( ) roomx. iiuiniilly:
fiiriilHliud.-

A.
.

. W. BAILEY , MnnaRor.
(Formerly of T1 | Manlloii HOUND anil Tlio Him-

Hloim.Miuiltou Colo. )

Omaha's Newest Hotai.C-
or.

.
. 12th nnd Howard Htrooti-

40rooms r.M pur ( lay.
40 rooms $ .100 per day.i-
O

.
: rooms with utitli utt ! pur day.-
M'rooms

.
with batli ut Jl.fO porilny,

Moilurn In KVITJllnnpnut. .
.Nowly 1'iirnliiliiiil Throughout

C.S. ERB. Pron.E-

DUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

I >AKK PLACE , OMAHA.
This Academy is located on 3itli-

nul
(

Hurt streets. Thu situ is ele-

vated
¬

anil Ivj.uitlfiil. Tlu plnn o
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-
tion

¬

at once solid and relmed. Par*

ticnlar attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.

WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All
trinehet of Yur l n ) Irtttrumcnttt Uutlc. Driitithc irl , Elo-
tun Jietiul* N rnulJirrt lorieifiertt| Tmiihni l rt ,

Illi. ticn4iVCUloiu .J.JJirftTiU'il] Liali** J

ILLINOIS
CONSEHVATORYjl-
lu.l lli.lriicllon lu nil lUi rt
menu r Muilul Hiiuljr. Klu-l
Aiu Klcx'ulldti. I.aiiuai.i.( |J-.tc. , Ada.- : . YIIUI.I.AIII ) . A M , HUM. Jack uimiu.-lll |

ICT frllLlTAnl-

HVIKT: NTIIIMJH, Misnorili..TUurtat Mliiurl
Hcl.uol ot llie tVixt. Wrlta fur llluitruloU CuUI

JS'OtK'-
O.Allpurbons

.

Interi'Htoil nro liuruliy notlll'l-
tlmlon l''ihluy , Ki-ptoiiibor 1 , 1H'J3 , atUo'cloil
In tlio foriniouii of M I duy 1 will apply to 01-
Hiiproinu court of thu htatu of Ni-urasku
their ciintilltutloii room ut Lincoln for (

ordur to soil tliuNhnniM tit mock of the Ami1
lean Nutloiiul bnnk of Omuhu In rnv huntl *
temporary rruulvvr , und imrtof tliu assoU-
tliB MrCnKUu Savings bank for (JflcunU on HI
dollar of tlio fiu'u valno of said htock. Atfporuon litivliiK any objection t" Mich Hiihi mil
npuoar und bo IwurU. 0.1' . M'HUKW' , 1

AiJU d'Jt me. Temporary Itccolvufl


